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DiNVES, Cvl., Jannary 19.
To ears ia a train caUiCLey-ean- e

and Northern Tailroa J eanjLt!
fire Eaturday afternoon frc a
sparks from the locomotive, and an
intervening car preveatfd the en,
gineer and fireman Jronr seeing the'

- ' .t- - .V' tiii-t'J-ea- y that I am in
fi-.-

ui III IS Siaiij i.iliiUi4k.&K.ion f a &ull them First Class

'

I till L14 foililtltS t .. f Ci

UOBH. iU K 'l ft i . . ;
'.CktM)Ul . ; I i

- 'won v." - -

Korfolk., ElUmo. Kw Vik, FL1!
delphla, Bestoa. Prolda,

4 WhlBat City. .

And all points, North, East ail 7cX

X.i5xiiiiit prices us low as any

On nd after FKIl'AT. VH.C S6U,

Ittiscr" IEWBEE5B. CajtS:'.
Wll! sail from' Norfolk, Va
for hew htroe, N.

"t oireoi, niBklng cloae cod- -
wltn iheMeameta

Kiiifcioo and Uoxard for Kmnir,Truion,
and all other tandtua 011 itia Nauae and (

KelurnluK. Will sull EOM HI w VIBS .

Kutt NOhrOLK dlie-- t. at-- ELVK, if.,
(noon) making oouuection lih the O. i 1

H, B Co.'s fchlpe for evr York, H. H. P.t'o.'s
ateameta fur Baltimore; Chde Line Bhlpa
for rnilaaelpuia. si. A M. T. to. a injpsjyr'
Boston audFrovlda ce. . .,

Htnamer Klnaton. fant llxon. will hh
for Klnaton on arrival cf steamer liw. .

berne. -
Order all goods care mous.b, UOm nor- - ;

folk, Va. '
. ' . !

faaaensers wiu nno s aooa WDie. eommrv , ,
able rooma, aod aver; ooortesy and auon '

ttoq VUW4 paid them by tfleoxnoera. .v -
;e. b. BOBESXB, Agent.? j 1

Staaeas. OCLPSPPER A TDRNKS, !

Agents, onoi va. -
.

tf, H- - 8TANFOBD. - Vj . n 1

lorauity. " t

Th3 ?. D.FicK;lLb:
i.x'.l

IHB3IANT3 aai SHirPE23,'lAEE KCTICI "

' . ' - , v. r 1

On and after October 15, 18f a, this Una wll... resume meir regular

i , SEMI-WEEK- LY IEira3Ux .

Baltimore end New Berne .i
Leaving Balimore for New' Berne. WID
. ' NlttjUAX, BA1 UlvDA 1 , at mA.r.M. , i j -

Leaving New Berne tor Baltimore, ,l'pEav .
' DAY'. BATUKDAY. at SIX P.M.r - "s

This la toe only L1KKC1' line oot of New.
oeriw pv Dwumurii wiuiuui cutui wu uu
their return trip from Baltimore evme eirao, ,
to New Berne, atopplng only at N01 folk, een. .

nectlngthen for boatoo, Provldei.ee, Phlla "
delohla, Klobmond, and all points. North
East and Went Maklog eioae eonneotlon, ' .

tor a points ov River and Kriloqt of NfW 'Bern.. , ,

Agtoia are ai follows: ' fc. b'lNit,J fe'l
RSCBKN KOd'I iK, Uen'l Manager, . ;

90 Light Bt., BaUlmora; i .
JAB. W. MOOABJRICK, Agt.. Horlolk, Va .

W P tilvda A Ca.. Phlladelnhl-iatOBaii- i!

wharves, , ,
- New York A Balto. Trans, tins. Pier W 4
North river. ,

be had at the urns f Use.- -

J, M.-HINE- S, Agtzt
sepl8 dwtf

AIIIIOUilQEuEHTi
5 .

We Invite j on to examine Xhejgadds
that came last evening. " -. '

One of the many bargains treffTer
you today: A Satis: Finish Brikb't'CrJV
EograTinjt Quadruple Plated 1Ya S- -t or
six pieces, very handsome, ?35 00. re
duced from 835.00. " v

One lot of Silver', at greatly reJu'eS
nrlrifld. mnat ba mid trxlav!

1 Pickle Fork. S3 80. reduced -- frooi
5 oo.

i..-L.;- ,v T.cxLtfdi
'

l Jelly Bpoon, gold bowL 53.2
from 85 60; - Kv

I Jelly Spoon cold ' bowl. 8J.90,' re--
duoed frona $3.00.K-d- ' t f '(:.'.?;

l.Fish Knife nd .Fork.Sig 00,oj,
duced from $33 00. ; " -

t
1 doa. Coffee Spoons,' $9 O0,reducod--

from 91 oo.'4H'.' ,. a, ictw
1 Pie Knife.- - S10.25,. reduced from

113.50. .. ... ; jf
-- 1 (iravy'Ltdlo, 18.00, reduced Froiu

1 Sugar Sifter , $5.00, xeduced Vrcrh
S6.75. ft :';. '

.
"" ' . J

The above goods are .Sterling Siiverv j
nandsomery cased, oeautuui pau?ru
and New Goods. We have no old ecols

palm cff.. Oor stock is fresh end
staple as those from "Jhe Orocer, 'j-- t

BELL THE JEWELES.

Dool end ShoD nksf.

All (.tiles of t Boots and fihoeu ftaeije jv'-t-j
-- ft hi 3 ei tf' '

to craer ana on knort;noueM t
.,Eepirinr specialty?."" 1 "', v 1

vi . w , a tviw' ,

--i Craven St., opposite JouraaLjflJqoi

Application havine been made to. mo
by one of the commissioners of . .Graven,
oounty to call a special meeting of the
Board of Commissioners of said county
oa the 26th day of the present month of
January, I hereby notify the .members
of said Board of Commissioners to mee.
at tne court tlouse in the City 01 New
Berne on' Monday, January 26ib, 1891,'
at 10 o'clock a.m.;for, the transaction
of iuoh business as may ..be brought be
fore them. ir,.

V'j " JAME3 A. BBYAN: J '
mx chti B'd Oomi of Craven 0.
This January 18th, 1891. V ' ' ,1 ti

ft Wanted,
A white Tenant to take eharrc1 cf Parrs

near the City of JNew Heme. A i.ouifoxiaji
house on the plaoe." First-clas- s 'laud i.
TruoklDg and general farming;,-FuvOJUhi-

mm to tne rignt party., ..

SIM

dsc28 dwifiliifc.fii,;'i!,j;i.f.W;iier, H.O It

Sale pf Sndiiig TfmBor .
,. Fhrsnant to .a ladsmtnt of tiio Hnnerkr
coart or uraven county, renaerea lu 4,e
eembeT; 1890. in the suit wherein ;f. K.
Palm r, Kxecutor of Udward li iUU, du-- J
eeaaed. it plaiDtlff. and Martha 11111' arin 1
others are defendants, the natia pud,Mi
tvmmiHiuuKr, win, oa otouuhv,. rnoriiirvinni a, 1 A rf i.ViS ii I.1!

Mew tserne, n. u., at 11 o'ciuck, a" aeii t--

raniie Anouon to tne ntehrst bidaor. fur
eash, all the standing pln tlnibet,)otiuia
than twelve inches in diampter at ihbase
of the tree, suitable ror milllaa tourpoi
nowstandlnc and growing oa the Imndsoft
Kdwara iiiiiuiaie or craven county, ae- -

oeaied, situated In No.(,Tornahlp, )rivo
eoantv. between Dover Station end Knne
river; said lands oontalotng .i0atr(itiiori
or ieaa,aoa aeaerioea in tne feiinon nica in
ihs above entitled solt.' ine Btirdfmser ot
aid Umbel, will be allowtd 0v ot ten years

rrom oaie ur saie 10 catena remove ine same
antalsoariKbt or way over the sale lauds

New Berne, N. O , Dee. 81at, I80. sr.-
1 AUKS O HA.KKHOT.

td. ,;. OomnilESlouetl

i n.

Easteni'CaroHna Xispitch.
Fast Passenger and Freight Lino bu 4

i' tween Hew Berne,. hiastern Wort tj
' Pitt nl ina nointa. nni! 'NrirrViltr:v.'

Baltimore, Pblladelphi
r I ,..; i". n Hew Yorlt.t.'tiTlt

THB STaW jkiio 'ELEtJASt "STEAMJHtP

Built expressly for the route, fitted tbronfefi
out with all modern improvements for the
eomiortorpaaaengers, noaieo Dyaieamnna
eieetrio ngatea, win mace Tn-wee-

Trips between New Berne and Kllzihetu
Oil v. connecting with the .Norfolk Boiuhern
B. R.,and at Mew Berne with Vat Atlantic
ana worm uaroiina h. h.

leaving ew Berne'every 'Monday, Wea--l
neaday and Friday evening at 5.00. retMii.u'a

jk. eampson, Homos , os vjentrmi wuan. 1 ' " ' :" j
8. H. Book well. Providence, B. I. - -

Ships leave Bosttro, Tuesdays and Baturdays 1

" ' ' ' .New York dally. 'n v i. Balto.r Wednesdays A Ssturdayt -

""
Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednea-- .

'11,' ' days, Baturdaya. i t y
u r - Piovldenoe, Saturdays. 'v' Mf- "Li.

. Through bills lading given. And rat es guar i,...r
anteed to all points at the diflertnl offices 07'' t
the eompanies. , - j ...VilJjjd
ATOID BREAKAGE OP BULK. AN, . .

, SHIP VIA n. 0. uire.11 .'fti
- . " -- h,H, GRAY, AgEl, .t!X,i

- ' ' , . . New buns Jj.. C. , ,

cJ 1 .iut t.zc it Liitlr .

;::i;a cf ta 3vcraaent and its
.::r tr;3 t::r:rut:ato no power. it

la ti a rcnr9 cf the ararsent Mr.1

CsJiia tLawj tLtiha sympathy 1
t:r wtlch caused tta expedition to eaa
he tinaeruiea- - was a sentiment
bornct the Gordon myth, and he
points out the carious fact that the
peopla of Africa, owing to the slave
trade,, hive always been regarded :H
as t spoil for pirates even by
civilized nations who hold no such
notions ' even about any. other '
savages. , Mr. Godkin . expresses
the highest admiration for Stan-
ley's courage, and .endurance, and
approves of his conduct of the ex-

pedition. It is its legal character
only that he criticises. Other' ar
ticles that will appear In 'the Feb
ruary Forum are: "The, Vanishing
Surplus," by 'Senator 'Carlisle;
"The Farmer's 'Changed " Con
dition,'' by 1 Prof. Eodney Welch j
"The Government ana the Indi-
ans,' ,by Hiram Price ; a blogaphi- -

cal essay ' by Prof. Glldersleeve, of
the John llopfcins University, and
half u dozen other essays. f

fi-u.'. ARO0 W MWUT.!ii ,v
"V m a remedy proves Itself a cute for

the very worst phases ot blood poison, it
stands to reason that minor effects of bad .
blood will rapidly disappear if the remedy
is tsed In time. No remedy in the world
has sq good reputation at home or abroad te
as a cure for aU stages of blood poisoues
B B B (Botanlo Blood Balm). . .,-- . .

Benj. Merris, Atlanta, Ga., writes: VI
suffered years from syphilitic blood poison
which refused to be cured by all treatment,
Physicians pronounced it a hopeless case.
I bad no appetite, Iliad pains in my hips
and joints, and my kidneys were diseased,
My throat was ulcerated and my breast a
mass of running aoreav In this eoaditioa
1 commenced a nse of B B B, v It healed
very ulcer, and, cored me, completely

within two months. ,
Bobt. Ward, Maxey, Ga., wrltesrMy

disease waf pronosnoed a tertiary form' of
blood poison., ,, My face,, head and shoul-
ders were a msss of corruption, and finally
the disease began eating my skull bones.
My bones-- . ached; my kidneys were de-

ranged, I lost flesh and strength, and life
became a burden. . All said I must surely
die; but nevertheless when I had used ten
bottles of B B B I was pronounoed sound
and well, f Hundreds of scars can now be
seen on me. I have now been well over
twelve months.'., :',';' jVl-'-'-'''r-

A: P. Branson, Atlanta, Ga., writes': 1
had 24 running ulcers on one leg and six
on the other, and felt greatly prostrated.
I believe I actually swallowed a barrel of
medioine, In tain efforts to cure the- - dis-

ease. With little hope' I finally noted on
the urgent advice of a friend, and got a
bottle of B B B. ' I experienced a change
and my despondency was somewhat dis-
pelled. I kept using it until I had taken
about sixteen bottles, and all' the ulcers,
rheumatism, and all other horrors of blood i
poiBon have disappeared,' and at last I am
sound and well again, after an experience
of twenty years of torture."

- UroB Bta Suit After Eorty liars.".
- PABSEItSBtjjftd. W. 7 t Jaanary

I9.JodgeYtri:iniaSf Ft Xhapia
of I Clarksburg, has jast 'teen

160,000 by the Gorerfiment.
A claim . for $200j000 was ' filed

anriOat tne aaminiscraiion 01 uiu-mor-

and has i: been pending ever
since. Chapln was United States
commerce' agent 'at'. Samoa and
lost during a storm on . (be island,
goods, yessels and, warehouses to
the amount Afijced in the claim. v n

iBISure it ma

It yon hsjeiiuwle "up'your mind to tny
Beod's Sarsanarllla do not be induced to take
any other. " Hood's siriaparilla. is a peculiar ;.

, medicine, possessing, ny tutne ot its peculiar
, combination, proportion , nnd , preparation,
. euraflTe power supetfor to any other article;
; A Boston ladWho lnew what she wanted,

.and whose example Is. worthy Imitation, tens .

; ber experience below4, . 7 , ,
:

.

'4 ! ''BBawiV c aasssBSsawsf - f f'

t " la one store where I went to bny Hood's'
Sanaparina the clerk tried to induce m buy
thslr own Instead of Hood's! hetoldmethelr's
would last longer; that 1 might take it on ton
days' toialj that If I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc i Bot be could net prevail
on me to Change, I told htm l knew what
Eood'sSarsaparDlawas. I bad taken it, was

atisOed with it, and did not want any other.

uood's .1 Cf i"

When 1 began taking Hood's Bassaparflla
: 2 was feeling --real ; miserable, ; suffering
a great deal vrlth dyspepsia, and e weak
that at tunes I could hardly stand. 1 looked;

and had for some time, like a person in oon.
sumpUon-- i Hood's Barsaparilla did me so

' much good that I wonder at my self sometimes,
1 and my friends frequently speak of It" Mbs.'
Iixa A. Govt, ei Terrace Street, Bostomu
t '''. ,rr. ; cBMatr

pvw uj sau au saBfsetaesa gf f aruaawa pea 4 toyiuvu vuy tqui hood CO., apethaeuiei, iavu, bum.
"if JCO Doses One Dollar- - n.

1. , , f : if

, . 1 ' ..... v" , ,r ..

The beat of all Cosmetics for the COM.
PLEXION, for CHAPPED HANDS, FACE
and LIPS, ;or , BOTJGHNESS ,. OF , TIJB

. Udies will find it keeps the FACE AND
HANDS SOFT AND SMOOTH during the
roughest weather. Gentlemen will fird It
a DELIGHTFUL APPLICATION AFTEB
SHAVING to PEE VENT CHAPPING and
SOBENESS. . " r-

- lv.vVw .'".''
Price 25o. per bottle. " ;: - ''

For sale by J. V. Jobdav, drucrght, It.
J.i Goodtko, dnifrgist, and at ail of the
principal drug stores. -

' L, 0. BISnOP, Proprietor,
dec6dTlm .. Washington, D. C.

fi-- til '., toil

fes.poDsiblo dealer. . Any prices
advertised J will be cheerfully
prof byrn,.- - n! " ;'

. sell kVyUa brnita s cele- -

brated,Poyal (y'rown Tlourin 1Q

Ibn.blC'ab '35c.' .'A tieket given
vip 'each lOibs., and upen the
Kirtiiti of 25 tickets, 15 lbs. given
to the holder faee.
V.'TiKj Finest Butter in-N- ew

Dei ne only SCc . 7 r "'
j Call'. and - examine my-'jJin- e

Stock: of Soecialties.-- r - '
" v

: Prices'1 lower; than any .house
10 the.city.ss v.'.: r'

JITO. DTJITIT. ;

i ' , , ... ,1. . .
dToytosTn'CAW)i.niA, I in Superior

i W, ABhley, trading as Starkweatherw A.-X- Gregory andj, 8. I"erry,
'trading aSA.i uregory uo. ... ; :

is4i tb(KB.Ferr2 tJtta .-v --.-

.ffiin defendant J.-- 8. Perrv. above named.
Will take notice that an action entitled as
MbOf )ms been jcouimanced tbe Superior

taunt against tbeiatd defeedanta for goods
Winaaa a. liverea, ana 1110 saia uoieiiumi
w.i;auruir-WkK- noueetnai ne nrrqairea
M Cppenr at.tbo next term 01 toe bupenor
MiindAV before the 1st Monday In Mareh,
.ii''l..t the Court House in said county. In
miw uutut. A. u .ina Diwer or udilui w
6li complaint In aald action, or the plaintiff
will: apply to un oourt lor tua must ao

jnndedlBPfttafloraplaUH. . ,. .

1'iklSteos23d. l8!W.!: ll-- '

dtd ; - ; - B. W. CARPENTER, 0. B.C.

rm.,-- ! Notice.
: it oirtnn of a eower of sale eontalnel In a

mortgage executed by the Trustees of the
Unity Loilge Number 18, Independent Order
r.r (innit umarltana and Danchters of Ba- -

ruavltt OI tue oiiy 01 new oern, mua m
liivnxii in m KCKitiera odhw in urann
o'oBiit v, Upok'A Pages K00, 201 and 202, 1 will

eip in uoun xujum u
tne OlUf '1 ritwDBlo, unMuaniJi svuruarj
MJlTOValiS! b'elock. M.. the Houae and Lot
yfjwuiidfecrlbed m said mortgage, which is

.'ZCrw-C-lUlr- cash; balance u2 and 24
Hidntha, mtereats peroent. . . "

I juja inAn Jan. t jklio, dn.,A..j

11 t JatWB ":fi 1.7 .aiaie f
t.VVaif 'pr..firj county, f 1

l3iU5Kt5utJaanient'' Fall Verm,

Hi !fi4. YfOostis end Lv C Vass ve.
alai - ?

Pursuant to the judgment in the
nbbvo-uame- actional will sell atPnb
f o flwtlrjn-RtinHuour- t hoobo in sam
LrtAiv'ooaDty?o Tuesday the 10th day
M i Fehruary. - AJO. lb8U-a- t ja o'clock.
rrii'(Wav. juli that traot or parcel of land
ei:br.id ia said Craven oounty , 09 the
otii3 wile of Kense river ana known as

the fearing. Garden tract; bounded
end, dfriOecLasjQllowi, via; Begin-riin- c

t, a stake on the margin of said
river and running south 52 west forty
jiolca to an old marked eura, the origin-
al iornej --o the tract of land, then south
Yt wefit four bund rod forty-fou- r

; . 1 1 ..... .
0! 4 pineVOne: of ' the origina
coiaeerhe traot bf land? then north
fo1 KtJPP8niliBXot- ;14; marked

stviTtitiJiTna between the lands now or
bxtt?bf'7ohrJiKh8rn 'arid' esid tract bt?,.iii. .1. ..a .... .1 ti.is!'.j.ri.iru noun u bmi aiuog iu uue
at iuytlied trees, the .diTidinst line be- -

fwien eHid land now or late of Jobn
ftbf and fhe Said trftot of land two
b tjt. tir ect arid , seventy-nin-e poles to.a
huw then inortn,-S9- east to the Vivei.
thru ,d,9,wn the rl?er, to the beginning.

4&sfitii hi sale cash. y ' V; ; .

flf3rfW M. 'DbW. STEVENSON 1

!'yJBri.':10189i.iMWtiieommb8ioner
T

MeFbwin Position
Ti'm klFBricltrlefs'l tt" - J

'cTiftniifi far. Cotton jSeed , -
' Com to eea.os with JQar JBice .if you

" 1 K.teaht tiigtieBtTrke.v

hi Domtjiiesioa Merchants and : ?
1 lft - t Grain peelers, i
1 j llsrljet Dock, Kew.Berne, N. C.

f ftS sj ..,,i.t j

JVSYBUP.
Jicfeipe oE the late Dr. Walt.er Dufiy,

'1 1 03e for avchUd two or three years old, one
tegaoooBful; for child three months old,
teh4lro;8 for a child six montha old, twenty

btilf n teaanoonful repeating these doses
frtijirUly if necessary nntU relief Is pro-etue- d.

' - ' ',';'- -; 'Ki. I-- ,'.
lilfis to ('ertlfy that I have used fattrvv's

TJadu" bxot? in sny family, rot over six
mont ha at ii J believe It to be a moat excel
lent remedy for croup with chlldres,

preventive.. Ouryounseat child
DUil a severe attack Of Cronp about a year

goj Insomnch ilbat we folt anxions about
lie recovery, but was successfully treated by

"our Dhvalaiah.'but tblnkhic It brobabte that

anil, l ne.ieve it is out 10 tne use 01 the
Cii.ne Hyrup.end we now keep a bottle Of it
atoiirhouee at all times, aud I cheerfully
.n.A m m ct. A 41 I r . ll ' i V.

.A Wo very etfeetual In rolUvlng coughs
anicoldi -. ',.tli'f'Jit ct.;t.

! vi' il f ,j I. J'n'VrS
Aeither Splendid Stock' of the celc

bratodi isi-- f vj . 4 r i

'Zeiglcr Slice:.' c
"Aubltier Lot of. Beautiful aai Etylidh

Scarfs &ITandhcrchicf3
j, Anoth;r Jot of E'cgint end Bubatan- -

t.ul t ,

iA' ' in;
' A lot of

a

in c 1 --"triqA il J

fiames. -- ihe-- passengers were
driven to the rear coachu. ;

A brakeman- - named " Anderson
volunteered to warn the engineer,
and at great peril crawled over the
barnlag cars to the front of the
train; The engineer decided to
make a quick run to the water
tank two miles distant. YHien the
tank was reached both cars had
been burned up, while the front
of the passenger car' was nearing
destruction. Brakeman Anderson.
who risked bis life to save others.

Ulied last night from fatal burns
.1 !" m

t Ho4loftk How AU Skip. : M
iCmCAGO. if January J9. The

model of the much talked of Mount
Carmel air ship ; arrived at the
Polk Street Depot last evening.
The chip is about thirty , feet long,
the buoyancy chamber., occupying
four- - fifths of that length, and is
six and a half feet in diameter. It
is designed to, carry two persons.
It is rather a working model than
the air ship .contemplated by the
inventor, Mr.' PenningtOD,the air
ship itself being in contemplation
much larger, and with correspond
inglv greater carrying capacity. It
is not known just , when the trial
at the ezposuionwui take place.
as it will require two or three days
to put the model together.

i Pereud Ktob to JwaMlin.
Chablottb. N. 0., January 19.
Dr. A. W. - Miller, pastor, of the

First ' Presbyterian ' Church of thU
city, has a letter a iron Dr. JBen
Oliel in charge t of the mtesioit es
tablished s in Jeruswem, bf11 Df,
Miller for; the , teoh'rersionof Jews,
wntcn says tna? .eignty-.tnousan- a

Jews had reached there; from Rus
sia since December 1st. The letter
says Bussia had even attempted to
annoy the Jews in Jerusalem, t

The date of February 16 has been
definitely fixed for the publication
of Edwin Arnold's new poem: "The
Light of the World ror, the Great
Consummation."; It will, be pub-
lished simultaneously, in 'America
and England, the American pub
lishers being Punk & Wagnalls of
New York. As before announced,
there has been in different portions
of the poem collaboration between
Mr. Arnold and an American poet,
the results of this collaboration, of
course, being incorporated in both
the English and American editions,
The American edition wilt!, contain
also an lotroanctiori,', by li. 11.
Stoddard," and a reproduction of
the celebrated paintings on the
ife of Christ, by the German artist

Hoffman, by arrangement with the
German publishers.

TUM PULPIT AND TBI STAGS. ;
Rer. F, M. Shront, Pastor United Breth- -

rea Church, Blue Mound, Kan., aays: 'l
feel it my duty to tell 'what wooden Dr.
King's New Discovery, has done for ma.
Mr Lungs were badly diseased. , and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
few Weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gf iningso lbs. mweignt.

Aithur Love, ilanacer Love's '.Funny
Folks Combination,' writes: "After a thor-oug- n

trial and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption beats em ail ana curei wnen
everything else tails. The fcTeaiett kind-
ness I can do my mny thousand friends is
to urge them te try it" Free trial bottles
at F. S. Duffy's drug store. Regular sizes
50c. and $1.00. - v; -.

Mbs. HSnbt M. BiANLSTiwife
of the explorer, gave an interview
at Minneapolis, Minn., to a repor-
ter, She ' said . it was the first
interview she has: granted in this
country. Asked as to her Idea of
the United States, 'Mrs. Stanley
said: "Oh,' it is very greatand I
cannot . find words , to express my
admiration: of ? the ; many things I
have seen There are such magni-
ficent buildings 7 and .luxurious
homes;, such l straight, broad and
well planned etreets--i- n i fact,
everything ., is on - such a 1 hnge
scale." . She thmka New Tork City
lacking in, finish, its streets beastly
dirty and kept in wretched repair;
the Elevated BaiIroadtr althongb a
capital method of, locomotion, very
ugly. , The American people she
considers - extremely, iiospitable.

..a iL. .' A :
ihu iuo , Auienuiui .reporter came
in, for hi share ;of ;attenti6tt on
account .. of the numerous Jnter
views written , by uiinv which have
no basis in

,4i I ' r; traaMKK cases.: i ni- -

S. H. Olifford,. Now, Cassel,, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Stomach was disordered, 'his Liver was
affected to an -- alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him. ' H ' '.:;y J.

. Edward Shepherd, Ilarrishunr, 111., had
a rnnnlnir sore on Ids leg tt eight years'
standing. Used three; bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of fiucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leer is sound and welL John
Speaker, Catawba, 0 had five large fever
sores on his leg, doctors said he was in-

curable. One holtle Electric Bitters and
one box Backlen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold at F. 8. Duffy's drug store.

. . B.ytubei neat insertion
...waieuts wdlbe inserted between

,.feteny pnea.
. ef jturtje or Dee the. not toexeeed

1 s: ?. wUlbe Inserted free, AU additional
r will be charged ieents per, Uns,

nt-- r transient advertisements
. t made la adaanoe. Recuiar adver-

ts x.eu win be eoileeted promptly at the
.1 1 ci eaoh month,

i cbmanlea&ons containing news of inf.
j.eot public interest ere solicit. He
nn manioatioa noil be exeeeted to bo sub

l.thed that contains objeotloc abio aeraoael-- i
; or withholds in una of the euttor

Articles linger tbaa half a column must be
f aid for. . "7 '"W"J ''; '

Any person feeling aggrieved at aa v eoony
moat eommnnjoauea can obtain tba name of
tb a a id or ry application at this office and

.owinf wuwaiataecrteTanoeexisia. . .
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Th bill to ;probltit emigration
agents from carrying on bntiness
without first, obtaining a license
irora the State Treasury, the price
cl sach license being f1,000 an
nuallv. this beine the Bame as the
Georgia lav,- - which has stood the
test of the courts there, was taxen
sn Iiis Mr. Sutton's bill." He
accepted the amendment offered
by Mr. Stancill requiring a license
of 11,000 annually in eaon county
in which the agent operates. The
penalty for the violation of the
law la -- very severe. The bill then
passed unanimously. Raleigh Oor

wiimioetoi messenger, jj
This, bill was made necessary by

the conduct of certain emigration
agents who came Into North Caro-

lina and deranged her labor.
Itile not intended to limit the

right, oti any citizm of the old

North State to leave her territory,
and go wherever his inclination
leads him. The colored people
who 'have, for the most part been

influenced by these agents, are
competent to think for themselves,
and, being men 'the boundless uni-

verse la i theirs" to enter in and
possess it.

This right has not been abridged

and cannot be. It is an inalienable
right, and all good citizens stand
ready to defend it at the instance
of tte humblest

t
citizen. Nor is

there any 'wrong in the presenta-

tion rot he advantages of other
sections of tbe country. It is
creditable to speak well of one's
country, --.and ? 1(5 any North Caro-

linian is Influenced by the fair
presentation of facts to change his
residence and transfer his al-

legiance to another State, he will

carry with him the .good wishes of
the friends he leaves behind.

But the professional emigration
agent moves on no such elevated
plain.lCEy 'the most insinuating
manner and false representations
he induces men and women to leave
the ; comforts ' of home and the
associations ' of friends to be the
victims of inoney - sharks and soul-

less speculators. ;

It is the duty of the State to
protect its people as well from the
snares: of the. despoller as from

violence .to their lives and for-

tunes. "... --

"

But this is not all. Every people
is dependent npo well regulated
labor for its prosperity. The dis
organization of labor means finan
cial fm barrassment. And especially
is this true with regard to agricul-

tural labor. iEmigration agents
care nothing for this. They break
cp the relation of landlord and
tenant with the same recklessness

that a school boy robs a bird's rest.
That the plow is lefein its furrow,

that the sickle falls beside the

golden grain, and the fleecy , eta

is left to rot in ; the - field is no

concern of theirs? but . it r does

concern the State,, and action ' has

I -- ca taken not one; day too soon

! low many' men, women I and chfl

Crca are to die in the swamps of

?' a IIis8i86ippi or be frozen fn tne
LHzzarda'oi Kansas is none of their

idaess, but it is' the ; business of
' a Etate to throw ; around them
' ) eld of its protection. ' North

"laa has been true to her peo

i i the past and will be lo the

ul si Jiifi'

;af j.,..-
. 'f: .Miit'i

, t. - ' '"1 JMfi
t ! ' V 'i. - 4 "lii 1,' )i'f'!

' A FTTf.T, T.TrJTi! Off t ; 1

Heating and Cooking Stqtes
AT

L. II. G'Jllor d Go.

SALE, X C H A KGE

- ' ii i 1

3SJ-- Si Stiroolr
Has lust returned from the West !

" !7i.

a FINE LOT of HORSES and LUILJ.
... Also, a fine lot of Bupgies, i;n
Osrts and Carneea. all of which will be "

sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.' . . ! '

Don't fail to come and see him before
making trade, h. ; 7;f'

Feeding a specialty. bo27 dwtf

other attacks mlsht follow we frequently
Duffy's Croup Syrnp and the ehlM has

., - - bad.ro marked symptoms of cronp since,WV .ItATtlftlAft.VI.
Xhe Neuse stops at Roanoke' Island going

ana returning, ana toe trip itnorus eyiwy
. .-oamiur ana pieaaure, -

fleaedale in Effect teeemberfi6; isoo'
Thi Eaate'rn Slsnateh Line. 'consistlfWM

the Wilmington B. 8. Co Norfolk fjomhera
K. R. Mew York. Phlla. and Norfolk Ii. K
and Penmylvanta K. B.. form a rellableahd
regular line, ofl'e ring anperlor factUUei fur
aulck Da'B snfter and freUh t tranaportatloa .'

iNa transfer except at fcllfntxith City,; at
Which point rreiRQt win oe loaaeaon cats u
goturougntoaeatinaiion.. '
; Dlrwit all eofxte to be shipped via
Oaroltna 1Mnnuih dally as follows:
From Now York, by Pen a. It. it,. Pin i 27,

North Fiver.
from FbiladolphW by Fhlla., W. A Blro,

ki. ii., IM" tt. htauou, t -

From Baltioiore by 1'blla., Vil. A B ;!'. ,

K,. Prel1ent ft. HIJktlon, ' r.t
Frn Norioik, by Norfolk Southern It. !t,
From Boston, by Merchant 4 Minora Tratii

por'ilonOo New YorkendNw i ti

i s low and time qnioi orpins hjanj
Other line.

For further Information arp'y to
W. H. JYJrt (n, rgi. IVartifl ,A?Oal,
. P.B.K.). U 'mrni 'j iHiiioAiannxer. ' .

GFO. fel'Hrlfc'NS. 1'lviulon frulht fi.f.3n

f. W. a. I. H 1'., 1'hli.
B B.O'' I'.Oeooral Freight Ageot,N

P. i N. I K , Noiioik.Va-n-O- .
11 Ul I Cenial Freight Afmi. 1

B. K. it., torfout. V a.

IcbZOdw Newberne.N.O,

: next! :''..;':;
Pbop. W. II SHEPARD and comr

tent asBMtants in the tcfcsorial art v....
give you a ..

:
. . ' t ,'

(

Hair out for.... 20 00".
ham poo......... ....20 '
,iave.... ........ 10 - "

, Gag ton House 11 at ber Elior
v'-vV- New Behne, N. C.

Btatb 0 Nohth CAeolibA Craven co; t 'j
' Superior Court To Febiuary Term,:CDl.
. Irv In West vs. Rosanna Wrst. lio'.lce.
roRoianna West:

Take Notice, That an action has !tnmencedlnthe ahovH-min- emu i, ei-:-

at above set finth, for b divorce lio- -i t
bonds of matrimony on tlie v sounds 01 .
tery. And you a'erenuired 10 aiiprar et t '
Court Iioikh in fwLu) o, hi said coin.
the 81 c the lat Mom- - v
Marcli, A,i. i 1 (ihu ("Jin being tinday of Ht-- i i:iiv, a 1. lojl), audans r
demur to tne co.'. plaint.

te. W. CARPKNT-- -

( Fup. court, Uravcn c ... .rn.l' ....1. .).
( Atiovenson, Att'ysfor til.T. wdren Cry for.Pitcher'sCastoric


